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Proceedings and Resolutions at the Fifth Meeting of Eco Mark Committee for
Establishing Category and Criteria

 The Fifth Meeting of Eco Mark Committee for Establishing Category and Criteria  (Chaired by
Prof. Takashi Gunjima, Doshisha University) was held on April 20, 2000 at the office of Japan
Environment Association and resolved after deliberation following matters:

(1) Certification criteria for Eco Mark product category No.118 “Plastic Products Using
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   Recycled materials ” is established on May 10, 2000.
(2) Certification criteria for Eco Mark product category No.63 “Load Stabilization
   Devices for energy conservation” is abolished on April 30, 2000.
(3) A part of certification criteria for Eco Mark product category No.106 “Paper for
   communication” is revised on May 10, 2000.

Establishment of Certification Criteria for Product Category No.118 “Plastic
Products Using Recycled materials”

 The certification criteria for new product category, which had been made public as a review
tentative plan of Eco Mark new product category “Plastic Product Using Recycled materials ” in the
12th Eco Mark News (issued on April 30, 1999), was corrected based on the public comments (refer
to Annex 2) drawn after publication and was discussed at the meeting of Eco Mark Committee for
Establishing Category and Criteria. As a result, the certification criteria was approved and decided
to establish on May 10, 2000 as shown in Annex 1.
 Certification criteria for Eco Mark product category No.13 “Products Made from Used Plastic” is
abolished on the same day.

Abolition of Certification Criteria for Product Category No.63 “Load Stabilization
Devices for Energy Conservation”

 About product category No.63 “Load Stabilization Devices for Energy Conservation”, abolition
was made public by the 17th Eco Mark News (issued on February 14, 2000).
 It was discussed in consideration of several public comments drawn after publication  at the
meeting of Eco Mark Committee for Establishing Category and Criteria. As a result, the
certification criteria was decided to abolish on April 30, 2000 as it was  scheduled.

Revision of Certification Criteria for Products Category No. 106 “Paper for
Communication”

 Revision of certification criteria for Eco Mark product category No.106 “Paper for
communication” was discussed at the meeting of Eco Mark Committee for Establishing Category
and Criteria. As a result, the certification criteria was decided to revise partially as follows on May
10, 2000.
<Reasons for the Revision>
 Based on the drawn opinion, the basis weight and the thickness of the paper for the color ink jet
were investigated in the relation to JBMS32. And it turned out that there were some problems as
follows.
(1) 10 years had passed since JBMS32 was made and it was far apart from the current
   state.

(2) The paper for the color ink jet printer has to be thicker because of the characteristic
   of ink.
<Provisions to be revised>
 4-2. Quality criterion

(1) The quality except for the basis weight & thickness and safety of products shall be
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conformable to Japan Business Machine Markers Industrial Association standard JBMS-31
or JBMS-32. However, criteria of the basis weight & thickness in these standards is not
applied to the paper for the color ink jet printer.

<Date of Revision>

 May 10, 2000
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Annex 1                                                                May 10, 2000

Eco Mark Product Category No.118

“Plastic Products Using Recycled Materials”                      

Japan Environment Association

                                                                      Eco Mark Office

1. Environmental Background
    In 1996, about 14,660 thousand tons of plastic raw materials were produced in Japan.  On the
other hand, according to statistics of Plastic Waste Management Institute, 9,090 thousand tons of
plastics was disposed of in the same year, a half of which as industrial waste and the remaining half
as domestic waste.  Out of the plastic waste, 1,030 thousand tons (about 11%) was recycled
(subjected to so-called material recycle), 4,690 thousand tons (52%) was incinerated, and the
remaining 3,370 thousand tons was land-filled.
    In this situation, Eco Mark products should contribute to increasing the resource recovery rate
of plastics, by promoting the use of recycled materials.  For this purpose, it is desirable that
plastics be sorted into different types before they are collected as waste, not only separated from
non-plastic waste.  In this connection, we have already classified such materials as PET bottles
and other PET products into an Eco-Mark product category in order to promote recycling them into
polyester fibers.
    In setting up the criteria for certification, we took into consideration that recycling will
become obligatory in April 2004 on the basis of “the law for promoting the collection of source-
separated containers and packages, and the recycling of them”.
    In reviewing this category, we examined a wide range of products which contain plastics as
the main material but which are not classified into other Eco Mark product categories, so that these
materials as recycled will replace virgin materials as much as possible.  In this case, we have
defined "plastic products using recycled materials" as certification-applicable products, considering
their environmental aspects not only in material sourcing stage (use of recycled materials) but also
throughout the entire life cycle, including product manufacturing process and use stages, disposal
and recycle stages.

2. Applicable Products
    Group “A” products listed in Attachment 1, which become domestic waste when they are
disposed of, do not include those using polymers containing halogen-group elements (including
surface coatings).  Group “B” products include such polymer materials.
    This category does not include products that belong to other categories which are set up for
plastic products using recycled materials (for example, “clothes and fiber products using recycled
PET resin” and “recycled products of used tire tubes”).
    The following individual products are not included:
    1) Food containers which are not permitted for use by the Ministry of Health and Welfare or
      by local governments, and black-colored and other opaque plastic bags and the like.
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    2) Packaging materials which are generally considered as excessive.
    3) Outdoor furniture and gardening articles which are not recovered or easy to scatter.

3. Terminology
    - Recycled materials: post-consumer and pre-consumer materials
    - Recycle: material recycle only ; energy recovery, gasification and use as reducing agent for
     blast furnace & raw material for coke oven are not included.
    - Post-consumer material: material or product which was disposed of after being used as a
     product.
    - Pre-consumer material: material or rejected product generated from a disposal route in a
     product manufacturing process, excluding those which are recycled within the same process
     (plant)
    - Plastics: material composed of single or plural polymers, plus additives, fillers, etc. which
     are added to the polymer(s) to give specific characteristics
     - Polymer: high molecular material which is main constituent of plastic
    - Industrial waste: waste plastics as defined by the Waste Disposal and Public Cleansing Law,
     which are treated properly at the enterprise's responsibility
    - Domestic waste: waste plastics other than those defined above
     - Prescription constituents: Material components added for intended purpose to give any
     characteristics to the products. Impurities that are technically unavoidable in the
     manufacturing process are not included.
    - Throwaway product: product which is not designed to be used repeatedly in a particular
     field, whereas its original product is durable and used repeatedly

4. Criteria for Eco Mark Certification
  4-1. Environmental criteria

(1) The weight percentage of recycled plastics in the total weight of the product shall satisfy the
   standard value specified for each product group in accordance with the Attachment 1.  It is
   permitted to blend with other materials and to blend recycled polymers and virgin polymers.
   Where a recycled polymer from post-consumer materials is used in 100% as the raw-
   material polymer, the figure in [  ] in the table shall be met.
(2) Laws and regulations related to discharge of air and water pollutants and labor safety and
   sanitation as well as agreements on pollution prevention shall be followed during
   manufacturing. Moreover OFCs substitute (HCFCs) shall not be used.
(3) The product shall not contain heavy metals or other toxic chemicals specified by laws and
   regulations or industry's own standards as prescription constituents.

         Plastic additives shall follow the positive lists specified by industry’s own standards,
     such as those of Japan Hygienic Olefin and Styrene Plastic Association, Japan Hygienic PVC
     Association, etc.  Products using flame-retardant agents shall have been approved by Japan
      Fire Retardant Association as “disaster preventing products” or “disaster preventing goods”,
     and also shall not contain polybrominated biphenyl (PBB), polybromodiphenylether (PBDE),
     and short-chain chlorinated paraffin (with 10-13 chained carbons and 50% or higher in
     chlorine concentration).  The products which infants may suck shall not contain phthalate-
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     based plasticizer. And stabilizer or slip additive with lead, cadmium and organic tin
     compounds such as tributyl tin compound (TBT) & triphenyl tin compound (TPT) etc. which
     are listed as investigation items regarding consevation of water quality shall not be
     contained.
         The plastic color agent shall meet environment-related criteria under Items (3), (4), and
     (5) in Attachment 2.  Contents and elusion of heavy metals shall comply with “Standards
     for Color Agents” of the Japan Hygienic Olefin and Styrene Plastic Association.
  (4) The product shall not contain residual organic chemicals listed in the United Nations
     Environment Program (Attachment 3: POPs).  Such chemicals shall not be released during
     use or after disposal.
  (5) The product shall be durable and shall not be “throwaway type” in principle.  However, this
     article may not apply to “throwaway product” as defined, provided that a system of recycling
     after use has been established and this system is actually working.
  (6) Concerning a product belonging to Product Group “B” in Attachment 1, it shall be assured
     that the route of the recycling when abandoning is established, 70% or more of plastic parts
     inside product is collected (however, after this criteria is enacted, two years are made
     acceptable by 50% or more), 60% or more of the collected plastic is material-recycled and
     the remainder of collected plastic is used for energy recovery etc. However, this article is not
     applied to the product to be used continuously for 20 years or more.
  (7) Concerning a product combined with other material, separation and pre-sorting shall be well
     considered to facilitate its recycling. Recycling or recovery or treatment of a product mixed
     with other material shall not be difficult.
  (8) The product shall be marked to facilitate recycling, in accordance with Attachment 4.  To
     indicate a type of synthetic resin, a symbol to JIS K6899 or ISO 1043-1 is used and “R-” is
     added to the beginning of the symbol.  Where plural types are used, symbols like “R-PE,
     PP, PS” are used.  Where three or more types are used, the first two types are indicated like
     “R-PE, PP, etc”. and the third and further types may be omitted.   Though the above-
     mentioned display method is basically followed, it is possible to substitute it by the display
     that is obligated by other laws etc.

 4-2. Quality criteria
  (1) The quality of the product shall meet laws and regulations such as Food Sanitation Law, JIS,
     and industry's own standard.

5. Certification Procedure
  (1) Annexed Certification whose format is attached to this document shall be submitted.  The
     certification, certifying the conformance to the criteria, shall be signed by the applicant.
  (2) Concerning (1) recycled material of 4-1 Environmental criteria, a raw-material certificate
     issued by the supplier shall be submitted.
  (3) Concerning (2) of 4-1 Environmental criteria, a self-certificate issued by the manager of the
     plant manufacturing the product shall be submitted.  The self-certificate shall certify that all
     applicable local environmental laws and regulations have been followed without violation at
     least for five years before the application.
  (4) Concerning (3) and (4) of 4-1 Environmental criteria, a certificate issued by the material
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     supplier or a certificate of test results carried out by a third party shall be submitted.
     However, if all raw materials don’t contain a corresponding chemical material as a
     prescription constituent, the document by the raw material supplier and the applicant which
     can prove no content of the chemical material is made acceptable.
  (5) Concerning (5) of 4-1 Environmental criteria, in order to certify that a system for resumption
     and recycle after use has been established, the description or the like shall be submitted.
  (6) Concerning a product classified into Group “B” in Attachment 1 under (6) of 4-1
     Environmental criteria, data certifying that resumption & recycle of the product is ensured at
     disposal or the product is to be used continuously for 20 years or more shall be submitted.
  (7) Concerning a product combined with other material, consideration of separation and pre-
     sorting shall be described. It shall be described that recycling or recovery or treatment of a
     product mixed with other material is not difficult (“difficult” means, for example, that
     recycling is not actually done or pulverization requires large energy.).
  (8) Concerning (8) of 4-1 Environmental criteria, a photograph allowing to confirm the marking
     or a marking design document shall be submitted.
  (9) Concerning (1) of 4-2 Quality criteria, certification of test results carried out and issued by a
     third-party inspection organization shall be submitted.

6. Other Requirements
  (1) A product certification group shall correspond to a product function group (6 or 7 digits in
     principle) based on Classification of Standard Goods in Japan and shall represent a brand.
     Further division by color or size shall not be done.

      Two products of different materials are separated, without depending on material
  composition ratio.  However, a textile product which contains recycled plastics in 10% and
  more shall be classified into a separate group.

  (2) The lower line in the marking shall indicate “plastics reused” or “recycled plastics __%”.
     “__%” indicates the weight percentage of recycled plastics in the whole product.
  (3) In order to make the information in the lower line of the marking, environment information
     may be indicated.  In this case, two-line marking, centered, is frame with a rectangle, with
     the indication of: “plastics reused” and “R-XX __%”.  If three or more types of recycled
     plastics are used, the third and further types may be omitted: “R-XX, -YY, etc. __%”.

Established: May 10, 2000

    These certification criteria for the product category will be reviewed in five years after the
date of enactment, and the certification criteria and/or the product category will be revised or
abolished.
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Attachment 1 　Classification of Recycled Plastics Products and Criteria for Recycled Materials           

Ratio
Grouping Basis of grouping Examples Percentage of

recycled plastics
Notes on recovery,

material marking, etc.

A. Products that
become domestic
waste when dis-
posed

Products that are
difficult to recycle

Food and cos-
metics containers

Consideration on
sanitation of food
etc. is needed.

Lunchbox type tray,
cosmetics container,
playing cards

40% and more Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Film products High content of
recycled material is
difficult.

Packaging material,
files using multi-layer
films, except excess
packaging and black-
color bags

40% and more Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Textiles Consistency with
existing categories

Clothes, carpets, tents 50% and more Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Functional office
supplies etc.

Blending virgin
material is needed.
Other material is in
high ratio.

Cassette tape car-
tridges, air cleaner
filter, mechanical
pens containing
metal, adhesive tapes

50% and more Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Stationery Product fields where
many Eco Mark
applications are
submitted.

Ball pens, files, pen
trays, photo holders

70% and more
[60% and more]

Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Outdoor furniture,
gardening goods

Product fields where
many Eco Mark
applications are
submitted.

Benches, tables,
flowerpots, fences

50% and more
[40% and more]

Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed. Naturally left
things are excluded.
(e.g.  soil holding net,
gardening ropes)

Miscellaneous
household goods,
building goods,
etc.

Products belonging
to “A” other than
above

Egg packs, buckets,
garbage cans, hang-
ers, drain boards,
brushes, sofas,
boards, anchor pins

70% and more
[60% and more]

Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

B. Products that
become industrial
waste when dis-
posed

Products which can
easily be recycled as
the same material

Synthetic building
materials, printed
board substrates,
industrial containers,
parts transportation
containers and cush-
ioning materials,
safety marks, piles,
imitation wood

50% and more
[40% and more]

Proper treatment and
disposal shall be made.
Attached material
marking shall be fol-
lowed.

Note 1: Products which use recycled polymer in 100% made from post-consumer materials shall follow the fig-
ures in [  ].

Note 2: Such portion that is additionally used as consumables or is spent is to be deducted from the weight of the

product.
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Attachment 2  Related Items Specified by Product Category No. 104

Environment-

related criteria

Description

Item (3) “Law for the Control of Household Goods Containing Harmful Substances ”, “Process-

ing of Formalin Resins” (Textile and Miscellaneous Goods Bureau, MITI, No. 569) and

other laws & regulations related clothes shall be conformed to.

In a product on which “no residual free formaldehyde” is set forth in such laws and

regulations, residual free formaldehyde in the product shall not exceed 75 ppm.

Dieldrin shall not be used.

Item (4) Benzidine dyes and other dyes that may generate substances in the table below shall not

be used for wool.  Benzidine dyes, chromium dies, and other dyes that may generate

substances in the table below shall not be used for textiles other than wool.

Item (5) Fluorescent whitening agent shall not be used in an excessive quantity.

Table Attached to Attachment 2  Azo dyestuffs that can produce one of the following amines by de-

composition of one or more azo groups

4-aminodiphenylbenzidine

4-chloro-o-toluidine

2-naphrhylamine

o-aminoazotoluene

2-amino-4-nitrotoluene

p-chloroaniline

2, 4-diaminoanisole

4, 4’-diaminodiphenylmethane

3, 3’-dichlorobenzidine

3, 3’-dimethoxybenzidine

3, 3’-dimethylbenzidine

3, 3’-dimethyl-4, 4’- diaminodiphenylmethane

p- cresidine

4, 4’-methylen-bis-(2-chloroaniline)

4, 4’-oxydianiline

4, 4’-thiodianiline

o-toluidine

2,4-toluylenediamine

2,4,5-trimethylaniline

Note : Decomp osition of azo group refers to “German daily necessities directive”

Attachment 3  Residual Organic Chemicals Listed in the United Nations Environment Program

DDT Aldrin

Dieldrin Endrin

Chlordane Heptachlor

Hexachlorobenzene Mirex

Toxaphene Polychlorinated biphenyls

Dioxins Furans
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Attachment 4  Material Marking for Recycled Plastic Products

Grouping Examples Marking of material and disposal method

A. Products that become
domestic waste when
disposed

Food and cosmetics
containers

Lunchbox type tray, cosmet-
ics container, playing cards

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin (eg. R-PE) on the
resin portion.

2. Indicate the place of recycled material on the resin
portion or indicate using a sticker.

Film products Packaging goods, files using
multi-layer films

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin por-
tion.

Textile products Clothes, carpets, tents 1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin portion
or indicate using a sticker.

Functional office
supplies etc.

Cassette tape cartridges, air
cleaner filter, mechanical
pens containing metal, adhe-
sive tapes

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin portion
or indicate using a sticker.

Stationery Ball pens, files, pen trays,
photo holders

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin portion
or indicate using a sticker.

Outdoor furniture,
gardening goods

Benches, tables, flowerpots,
fences

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin por-
tion.

Miscellaneous house-
hold goods, building
goods, etc.

Egg packs, buckets, garbage
cans, hangers, drain boards,
brushes, sofas, boards, anchor
pins

1. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin por-
tion.

B. Products that become
industrial waste when
disposed

Synthetic building materials,
printed board substrates, in-
dustrial containers, parts
transportation containers and
cushioning materials, safety
marks, piles, imitation wood

1. Indicate proper treatment and disposal method
using a sticker.

2. Indicate type of synthetic resin on the resin por-
tion.

Note 1: Material marking shall be attached to the resin portion of the product proper.

Note 2: Use a sticker or the like as an auxiliary means where marking on the resin portion is difficult.
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 Interpretation

Product Certification Criteria for

“Plastic Products Using Recycled Materials”

May 10, 2000

1. Environmental Background
    Statistics about domestic waste from 23 Tokyo metropolitan wards suggest how plastics waste
is increasing. Plastics in urban waste increased from about 9% in 1985 to about 12% in 1995.
Plastics waste in 1995 amounted to 500 thousand tons, which indicates about 40% increase during
the decade. *
    In the 23 wards, domestic waste, excluding ordinary business waste, is about 40% of the
urban waste. Half of the domestic waste is supposed to be waste from packaging film products; the
remaining half consists of packs and cups, bottles, and food trays in the descending order.
    Plastics waste is composed of polyethylene (PE) in 28%, then polypropylene (PP),
polystyrene (PS), PET, polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC), also in the
descending order. Chlorine-based plastics, PVC and PVDC, equals about 14% of the plastic waste,
but about 5% of the plastic waste in the total domestic waste, including ordinary business waste. It
is reported that plastics waste includes non-plastics waste in 30-40%.
    In connection with plastic waste, we have summarized our thoughts about the issue of dioxin
discharged from incinerators as follows. It has been revealed until now that (1) dioxin discharged
from ordinary urban waste incinerated by a large incinerator in good conditions contains dioxin
less than the standard requirement, and (2) almost all incinerators which may involve the dioxin
problem can be classified by incinerator system, operation conditions, exhaust gas treatment
system, etc. Such approach has already been employed in European countries successfully.
    Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that improper method of burning chlorine-based plastics
may cause the dioxin problem. Although dechlorination technology is being studied to develop the
possibility of oiling, use as blast furnace reducing agent and energy recovery etc. for the plastic
wastes difficult to material-recycle, it is most important to sort waste for de3chlorination when it is
generated.
    Consequently, in setting up Eco Mark product criteria, we would like to encourage collection
of separated waste as much as possible, taking into account the direction of the "Container and
Package Recycling Law”. Although it is ideal for recycling to realize collection of all kinds of
plastics in separated form, this requires waste collection procedures be established on the basis of a
social consensus. Accordingly, in this category, we adopted separation of polymers containing
halogen-group elements from the other polymers.

*Note: "Resources and Environment Measures" vol. 33 (1997) No. 12, p.1093

2. Applicable Products
    From the above viewpoint, we divided products into two groups, which are “Products that
become domestic waste which is difficult to recycle ” and “B: Products that become industrial
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waste which can be possibly recycled as the same material when recovered”.
    Concerning Group “A”, products using polymers that contain halogen-group elements are
excluded to avoid increase in environmental load when they are incinerated or used as recycled
fuel. Also excluded are such products that are apt to be left in nature and such products that are
used for excess packaging and other environmentally undesirable purposes.  In this case,
judgment about whether packaging is excessive or not should be made by Eco Mark committee
because the criteria about excess packaging may change from time to time.

3. Terminology
    The definition of “recycled material” is based on ISO’s “environmental label and declaration:
environmental assertion by self-declaration” (ISO 14021). Such materials that are recycled not
only within the same process, but also within the same plant are not recognized as pre-consumer
materials, and therefore such materials are not considered as recycled materials.  This is because
recycling of waste materials occurring within a plant should be made as a matter of course by the
manufacturer, and therefore such recycling is not worth while being considered for the Eco Mark.
As a conclusion, recycling of defective materials as well as forming pieces such as runners and
gates which are generated in manufacturing processes is not considered to be “use of recycled
materials” under this category.
    Refer to the definition of the term in “Containers and Packaging Recycling Law” for the
reproduction processing technique of the abandoned plastic product and refer to above-mentioned
“ISO14021” for the energy recovery.

4. Environmental Criteria
4-1. Details of Establishing Environmental Criteria
    For setting up the criteria, environmental load over the whole life cycle of a product was
considered, using a life stage environmental load item selection table. As a result, load items that
are considered to be important to establish criteria for Eco Mark certification were selected in view
of environmental loads over the whole life cycle of the product. For these items, qualitative or
quantitative criteria were considered.
    Environment load items considered for the category of “Plastics Products Using Recycled
Materials” are as shown in the life stage environmental load item selection table (X in the table).
Out of these items were finally selected as the environment-related criteria: A-1, B-5, B-6, B-9, D-
1, D-4, D-8, E-4, E-5, E-7, E-8, E-9, and also F-1 and F-7 (XX in the table).  The blank columns
in the table show items which were out of the scope of review or which were reviewed in
combination with other items.  Following is the history of setting up the environment-related
criteria.
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Environmental impacts at each stage of the product life cycle

Life stageEnvironmental impact
A.
Resource
Extraction

B.
Manufac-
ture

C.
Distribu-
tion

D.
Use/Con-
sumption

E.
Disposal

F.
Recycling

1. Resource consumption XX X XX XX
2. Emission of substances

affecting to global warming
3. Emission of ozone-layer-

depleting substances
X

4. Deterioration of the
ecosystem

XX XX

5. Emission of air pollutants XX XX
6. Emission of water pollutants XX
7. Waste and its  disposal X XX XX
8. Use and emission o f

hazardous substances
XX XX

9. Other environmental impacts X XX X X XX X

A. Resource Extraction
A-1 Resource consumption
    The following points were studied under this item:

(1) Recycled materials shall be used as much as possible.

    Concerning the above, the content of recycled materials used shall be as high as possible.  In
the course of our discussions, it was asserted that products that use plastics recovered from
domestic waste should be accepted even if the plastic content might be low because the recovery of
plastics from domestic waste has been very low (less than 1%).  It was pointed out, however, that
no social systems to recover post-consumer materials from domestic waste have established and
that examining the content of materials recovered from domestic waste is difficult.  As a result,
we concluded that incentive should be given to utilization of post-consumer materials in a whole in
order to accelerate recycling.
    There are also such areas where recycled materials are difficult to use. For example, film
products to be used in the field of food are technically required to process for inside lamination for
sanitation, and therefore these products are not recycled at a high rate. As a matter of fact, many
proposals had been submitted for the use of these recycled plastic materials as functional products
to be Eco Marked. Many people suggested that Eco Mark should be opened to these products in
order to expand the possibility of recycling. From these points of view and considering the
acceptability to consumers, we concluded to set up product groups and determine a rate of recycled
materials required for Eco Mark certification for each group. It was also decided to set lower rates
for some groups which use post-consumer materials as recycled raw material polymer. These
considerations were employed as criteria.

A-9 Other environmental impacts
    The following points were studied under this item:
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(1) Articles 1-58 of Industrial Safety and Health Law shall be followed.

    Discussions were made on whether item for labor environment corresponding to the ISO
Environment Management is necessary or not at each life stage. This item was discussed in the
lump at Production stage (B-3, -5, -6 and –9). Since resource collection places and methods are not
identified for this life stage, the suggested criteria were considered to be difficult to establish.  As
a result, no criteria were established.

B. Manufacture
B-1 Resource consumption
    The following points were studied under this item:

(1) Consumption of sub-materials shall be minimized during production.
(2) Single kind of resin should be used if possible.

    Concerning (1), it is difficult to consider that the use of sub-materials increases more than
necessary, so we determined it is not necessary to set up criteria for suppressing the use of sub-
materials.
    Concerning (2), it was proposed that a flow of recycling single kind of plastics in the same
manner as recycling paper is necessary; if more than two kinds of plastics are mixed, the recycling
flow stops at that point. On the other hand, some people proposed that mixing of plastics should be
accepted in order to increase the use of plastics, which is as low as 11% now, as much as possible.
As a matter of fact, mixed plastics are often used where post-consumer materials are fully used.
For example, recycled plastics are mixed to produce stakes.
    As a result of discussions, we concluded that use of mixed plastics should be accepted, and
therefore this item was not adopted as criteria.

B-3 Emission of ozone-layer-depleting substances
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Specified CFCs shall not be used.

    Based on the “Montreal Protocol about Ozone Depleting Substances” it is mandatory
requirement not to use specified CFCs and this shall be followed. Moreover, HCFCs was not
accepted in order to promote the conversion to the hydrocarbon group material. The observance of
environmental laws and regulations at the production stage was discussed along with items B-5, B-
6, and B-9, and this item was employed as criteria in terms of the observance of applicable laws
and regulations.
  
B-5 Emission of air pollutants
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Release of air-polluting substances during production shall be minimized.
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    Recycled materials, as well as new materials, shall be well controlled in terms of air-polluting
substances during production. From this viewpoint, it was adopted as criteria that applicable laws
and regulations should be followed in the same manner as item B-3.

B-6 Emission of water pollutants
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Release of water-polluting substances during production shall be minimized.

    Effluent of water-polluting substances shall be controlled carefully particularly in such a plant
where waste is used as recycled materials. From this viewpoint, it was adopted as criteria that
applicable laws and regulations should be followed in the same manner as item B-3.

B-9 Other environmental impacts
    The following points were studied under this item:

(1) No electromagnetic waves harmful for environment shall be generated.
(2) Articles 1-58 of Industrial Safety and Health Law shall be followed.

    Concerning (1) and (2), it was pointed out that electromagnetic waves generated from raw-
material melting furnaces and other places during production may negatively affect work
environment, and therefore careful control is required in line with Industrial Safety and Health Law.
From these viewpoints, it was adopted as criteria that applicable laws and regulations should be
followed in the same manner as item B-3.

C. Distribution
C-9 Other environmental impacts
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Articles 1-58 of Industrial Safety and Health Law shall be followed.

    For this item, it was concluded that particular criteria are not necessary at the distribution
stage, and therefore particular criteria were not set up.

D. Use/Consumption
D-1 Resource consumption, and D-7 Waste and its disposal
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Products shall be superior in safety and durability.

    Requirements on the safety and durability characteristics concerning the quality of products
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according to the Food Sanitation Law were settled as criteria for quality under Item 4-2.  Under
this item, durability was discussed along with Item D-7 and employed as criteria.

D-4 Deterioration of the ecosystem
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) When used, the product shall not cause destruction of the ecosystem.

    It is reported that extrinsic endocrine disrupters (so-called environmental hormones) are often
detected in animals that live in the oceans and the polar circles. As a possible route of
environmental hormones entering animals' bodies are doubted chemicals which occur or leach out
of plastics disposed of without proper treatment. Out of such chemicals, the United Nations
Environment Program focused residual organic substances (POPs) which may be accumulated in
animals’ bodies in the course of food chain. As a result, 12 substances listed in Attachment 3 are
required to control.
    The POPs will be formulated as a treaty with some substances added, so we have specified
that such additional substances also shall not be contained or generated at use or disposal.  This
item has been employed as criteria.

D-7 Waste and its disposal
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) The product shall not be throwaway type.

    Even in recycling a recycled material, it shall not be used for an unnecessary purpose, such as
excess packaging, other than its original function. (For instance, use as plastic trays in beer-can
package shall be avoided because it is excess packaging.)
    When recycled plastics is used for a disposable product whereas the original product is
durable and used repeatedly (for instance, disposable plastic spoon or fork), this does not reduce
the environmental load.  However, if plastics is used for boxes or pipes which as durable as
wooden boxes or steel pipes, recycling of plastics should be deemed to be effective, because it is
difficult to quantitatively determine the difference in environmental load between plastics and
wood or steel.
    It was concluded that even disposable products should be handled as Eco Mark-applicable
products provided that a system for recovering and recycling after use was established.  This item
was selected as an item for which criteria should be set up.

D-8 Use and emission of hazardous substances
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) The product shall not contain toxic chemicals and other hazardous substances.

    As a matter of course the product shall not contain such substances that are forbidden by laws
and regulations or industry’s own standards. However, the meaning of “Do not contain it” was
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assumed not to contain it as a raw material or a prescription constituent said to the definition of the
term. That is, as a concrete example, a plastic additive in the reproduction raw material and a
surface coating material etc. of the product are prescription constituents of the product and are
demanded “not to contain those materials”. On the other hand, the element which mixes as a color
material in the reproduction plastic raw material or the impurity element etc. which mix inevitably
in the manufacturing process of the product does not hit a prescription constituent and “not to
contain those materials” is not demanded.
    The safety of additives to plastics was discussed as an issue occurring at using products.  We
decided to follow the positive list issued by the Japan Hygienic Olefin and Styrene Plastic
Association and the Japan Hygienic PVC Association, for all plastic products applicable to this
category. We employed this positive list which provides the world's most severe standard for
plastic additives used for food containers, from the viewpoint of minimizing environmental effect.
    We excluded some flame-retardant agents, plasticizers, and stabilizers out of plastic additives
whose use shall not be permitted or is not desirable from Eco Mark point of view.  For flame-
retardant agents, already existing Eco Mark rules are to be followed. As a result of discussions at
the meeting of Eco Mark Committee for Establishing Category and Criteria, we decided to exclude
phthalate which is used as plasticizer, out of chemical substances listed in the Survey Item List for
Approaching Conservation of Water Environment, from the products which infant may suck. The
use of phosphate ester was permitted because its substitution is difficult at this moment. Use of Pb-,
Cd- and Sn- based stabilizers and slip additives containing lead, cadmium and organic tin
compounds ** listed in the Survey Item List for Approaching Conservation of Water Environment
was not permitted.
    Concerning plastic coloring materials, we decided to meet the criteria for “domestic textiles
using recycled PET resins”, i.e. to comply with “Law for the Control of Household Goods
Containing Harmful Substances” as well as requirements for “dyes” and “fluorescent whitening
agents”. Concerning heavy metals in coloring materials, the standards of the Japan Hygienic Olefin
and Styrene Plastic Association shall be followed. We did not exclude such organic coloring
materials that contain chlorine because only a small quantity of these materials is added to plastics,
and also effective substitutions are not available at present. We will study this matter at the next
opportunity of reviewing the criteria.
    This item was selected as an item for which criteria should be set up.

** Note: Tributyl tin compound (TBT), triphenyl tin compound, dibutyl tin compound,
       diphenyl tin compound and monophenyl tin compound

E. Disposal
E-4 Deterioration of the ecosystem
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Destruction of the ecosystem shall not be caused at disposal.

    Discussions about this item are described under D-4.
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E-5 Emission of air pollutants
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Hazardous substances in an amount over the standard shall not be emitted when they are
burnt.

  
    Since air pollutants such as NOx and SOx are beyond manufacturers’ control, we concluded
that setting up criteria is not necessary.

E-7 Waste and its disposal
    The following points were studied:

(1) Easy throwaway shall not be allowed.
(2) There shall not be difficulty in burning or bulkiness after disposal.

    Item (1) was discussed together with D-7.  It was concluded that criteria should be set up for
this item. Item (2) was not selected because it is difficult to verify the conformance to criteria.

E-8 Use and emission of hazardous substances
    The following points were studied:

(1) Hazardous substances shall not be released at disposal.
(2) Use of polyvinyl chloride, polyvinylidene chloride, etc. shall not be used as much as

possible.

  
    Concerning (1) and (2), the relations between the existence of polyvinyl chloride,
polyvinylidene chloride, etc. at burning and dioxin were mainly discussed.  It was also discussed
that products should be grouped into those which are to be treated as industrial waste when
disposed of and those which are to be used by consumers, and how eliminating such halogen-group
plastics from household refuse will contribute to solving the dioxin problem.
    It was specially discussed how to avoid the occurrence of dioxin where household refuse is
burnt in poor incinerating facilities and industrial waste is burnt in an illegal way (open burning),
as the discussions and conclusions are summarized in “1. Environmental Background” in this
booklet. It is important that household refuse should be sorted before it becomes refuse. Since
providing product group “A” will allow to exclude polymer products containing halogen-group
elements which can be the cause of dioxin, we have not provide criteria for Group “A”.
    For industrial waste, we set up criteria to make sure that illegal burning and leaving waste in
nature will be eliminated and proper treatment and disposal of industrial waste will be made.
However as a result of discussion at the meeting of Eco Mark Committee for Establishing Category
and Criteria, it was concluded that only “proper processing disposal” when abandoning is
insufficient for the Eco Mark products and so establishment of the collection route and material-
recycling at a high rate as a top runner product are necessary. In a numeric setting concerning the
collection rate and the material-recycling rate, the physical properties deterioration because of
mixing the reproduction material was considered.
    This item was selected as an item for which criteria should be set up.
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E-9 Other environmental impacts
    The following point was studied:

(1) Articles 1-58 of Industrial Safety and Health Law shall be followed.

    This is necessary in the disposal stage as we discussed under B-3. However, since it is
impossible for product manufacturers and sellers to control disposal operations, this item was not
selected.

F. Recycling
F-1 Resource consumption
    The following point was studied under this item:

(1) Consumption of resources shall be minimum at recycling.

    Since the consumption of raw materials cannot substantially increase in the stage of recycling
recycled plastics, we concluded that criteria for limiting the consumption of resources are not
needed. Consequently, this item was not selected as an item for which criteria should be set up.

F-7 Waste and its disposal
    The following points were studied:
(1) Marking shall be made to facilitate recycling.
(2) Recycled products shall be easy to recycle after they are disposed of.
(3) Recovered products shall have portions that can be reused as much as possible.
    Concerning (1), the effectiveness of material marking was discussed in connection with
recycling and burning.  Expressed were such opinions that numerical marking on products in
accordance with the SPI material marking system will be meaningless in terms of recycling unless
there are collecting boxes corresponding to the marking, the PET obliges marking according to
Plastic Industry Association but this covers individual virgin materials only, marking of recycled
materials is difficult because they are often mixed, complicated marking is impossible for products
which are cast, etc.
    Also expressed were such opinions that material marking of a recycled product can be made
with “R-“ prefixed to PE or to PP, plural materials can be marked on mixed materials, not only
material names but also percentage of recycled materials should be indicated as consumers'
awareness becomes higher, auxiliary marking can be considered for cast materials, etc.
    As a result of these discussions, we concluded to establish criteria for this item because plastic
material marking should be promoted on Eco Mark products.
    Concerning (2), use in combination with other materials or use with other plastics or other
materials compounded was discussed. We concluded that for plastics with other materials
compounded, separation shall be easy. Although mixing virgin plastics with recycled plastics have
not been permitted until now, many applications for such products have been submitted and we do
not see any particular reasons for rejecting such mixing.
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    Though plastics compounded or mixed with other materials are desirable to be avoided, we
concluded to recommend this in order to improve the present low recycling rate, as in the case of
A-1 and B-1. As a result, we decided to accept this application in such fields where materials as
compounded can be reused after they are disposed of, where the service life is long (practically, the
service life more than 10 years is rough standard), or where recycling of virgin materials is difficult,
unless such application may cause negative effects.  Consequently, Item (2) was employed as part
of criteria.
    Concerning (3), we concluded that this requirement should be handled in a product category
for reuse of containers.

F-9 Other environmental impacts
    The following points were studied:

(1) Radio waves harmful for environment shall not be emitted.
(2) Articles 1-58 of Industrial Safety and Health Law shall be followed.
(3) There shall be efforts for creating recycling systems.

    Concerning (1) and (2), although these requirements are essential in the product recycling
stage as in the case of E-9, it is impossible for manufacturers and distributors to control recycling
work.  Consequently we decided not to adopt these items as criteria.
    Concerning (3), this requirement is difficult to incorporate in criteria , we did not employ this
item.

4. Quality Criteria
    It is difficult to list all quality standards on plastics products which are in a variety of product
areas.  Therefore we concluded that quality requirements per JIS, if applicable, shall be followed,
and quality requirements per industry's own standards, if JIS is not applicable.
    Laws and regulations such as Food Sanitation Law, if quality requirements are applicable,
shall be met.
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Annexed certification

           Applicant

Table 1  4-1 (1) Material percentage in product

No. Name of pro-
duct or part
and total weight
(g)

Polymer name of
recycled plastics
and weight (g)

Polymer name of
pre-consumer
material in recy-
cled plastics and
weight(g)

Name of material
(polymer name)
other than recy-
cled plastics and
weight (g)

Certificate
Reference
No.

1 Material
certificate 1
issued by
Supplier

2 Ditto
Material
certificate 2

3 Ditto
Material
certificate 3

n Ditto
Material
certificate n

Total           A            B            C            D B+D=A

Note1: Weight percentage of recycled plastics    B / A =      (g) /      (g) =     %

Note2: Please fill in below enterprises who participate in the manufacturing process such as

      recycled plastic supplier and processors of waste plastics generated in the plant.

      Recycled plastics     Recycled plastics

      collector            supplier

                     =>                 =>               =>

Table 2  4-1 (2) Observance of environmental laws and regulations applicable to the plant

site

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
 １ Observance of environ-

mental laws and regulations
applicable to the plant site

Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 2-1
issued by the manager of the
plant

  2 Disuse of HCFCs Conform/non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 2-2
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Table 3  4-1 (3) Toxic chemicals

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
Observance of laws and
regulations
(Type 1 & 2 specified
chemical substances regula-
tions, Environmental stan-
dard for water, soil and air)

Conform / non-conform1

Conformance with indus-
try’s own criteria

Conformance certificate 3-1
issued by resource supplier,
applicant or third-party body

2 Conformance with the addi-
tives positive list of Japan
Hygienic Olefin and Styrene
Plastic Association

Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 3-2
issued by applicant or third-
party body

3 Conformance with the addi-
tives positive list of Japan
Hygienic PVC Association

Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 3-3

4 Use of flame-retardant agent
(If used, the materials listed
in the regulation shall not
contain.)

Used / not used
Conform / non-conform

Relevant conformance cer-
tificate 3-4

5 Disuse of phthalate-ester
(in the case where infant
may suck the product)

Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 3-6
issued by resource supplier,
applicant or third-party body

6 Content of Pb-, Cd-, or or-
ganic tin compound

Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 3-7

7 Law on control of house-
hold goods containing toxic
substances

Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 3-8

8 Dyes Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 3-9

9 Fluorescent whitening agent Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 3-10

10 Coloring material standard
criteria of Japan Hygienic
Olefin and Styrene Plastic
Association

Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 3-11
issued by applicant

Table 4  4-1 (4) Residual organic substances

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
1 Contained Yes / No Conformance certificate 4-1

issued by resource supplier,
applicant or third-party body

2 Generated at use or disposal Yen / No Ditto
Conformance certificate 4-2
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Table 5  4-1 (5) Durability of products

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
1 Durability Yes / No Conformance certificate 5-1

issued by applicant
2 Disposable product Yes / No Ditto

Conformance certificate 5-2
3 Recovering and recycling

system (for disposable pro-
ducts only)

Yes / No Ditto
Conformance certificate 5-3

Table 6  4-1 (6) Proper treatment or disposal

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
Product group A / B
(for Group B only)
Average service life                   (year)
(in the case where service
life is under 20 years)
Establishment of recycle
route

Conform / non-conform

Plastic recovery rate of
product                    (%)
Material recycle rate of re-
covered plastics                    (%)

1

Energy recovery etc. for part
which cannot be material-
recycled

Conform / non-conform

In the case of group B,
Conformance certificate 6-1
issued by applicant, where
product service life not less
than 20 years and base data
for durability or recycle route
, plastic recovery rate, recy-
cle rate and energy recovery
etc. are explained.

Table 7  4-1 (7) Combination/mixing with other materials

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
1 Combination with other

materials
Device for separa-
tion/sorting

Yes / No

Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 7-1
issued by applicant

2 Compounding with other
materials
(1)Recycle as it is
(2)Long life (not less than
               10 years )
(3)Material-recycle
  is impossible originally

Yen / No

Conform / non-conform Ditto
Conformance certificate 7-2
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Table 8  4-1 (8) Marking on products

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
1 Marking of plastic material

on products
Marking made / Not made Conformance certificate 8-1

issued by applicant
(photo or marking design)

Table 9  4-2 (1) Quality criteria

No. Item Conformance Certificate No.
1 Existence of applicable

quality
Yes / No Name of the standard

2 Conformance with the Conform / non-conform Conformance certificate 9-1
issued by third-party body

Note: If there are no applicable standards, please describe the conformance with similar

     standards on another sheet.


